
rtheaatern corner of North
dtuated on tha beautiful
Bound, 1ler "Historic OM
Thta la not only on* ol
tow* h North Carolina,
*rlca. Chowan corner, of
"ton 1* the county ml,
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The beauty of fertility of the **-

r^undlag country the mlldnoea end
.quality of tha climate, lot ether
With rellglou* liberty, and the ease
of aocaea hy land and water for ad-
?enturoua eettlere. mad* It tt once
a. local point of Immigration. By
1T1», It had grown no rapidly aa to
become a borough of coaaldarable
commercial Importance, tka capital
of tha province, and tha home of

-Vint
Poet funera

ni.
Qua* virtu* no marmor

When Ttret Incorporated Kdenton
contain*# 410 aerea. ffiTr- Incorpo¬
ration waa closed In by a hlgn wall,
to earre as a protection against tha
koatile Indian*. At Hi*t there waa
but one latranoa; but. In 1741, an¬
other gate waa erected, which waa

placed on tha road lit ®a direction
of "Perqulman'a oodythouse at
Phalp'* Point, now called Hartford."

Laweon wrote la 1788 "The fame
of thla newly dluovarad lummer laKl
.Dreed through tha colonies, and In
a few yaalfa draw coasMerable num¬

ber of famlllea thereto. The people
are kind and hospitable. The a«maa
are pretty, and when not exposed
to ths weather, rery fair, with bright
aye*. They are reared, op to ha well
acquainted with all tha affairs of tha
bom*. They are mora lndnittlous
than the male H> They aiTy r*ry
young, often at thirteen or fourteen,

Last night phdyt »:to netocv
Xran c. f. gtanclli, D. M. 1.u<nu,C

R. Fleming and J. H. Calloway, while
.mint la Mr. FlatsUrn' room la the
Hav^ne-Small building, wara attract¬
ed by a nolaa Id the allay between the
Havana-Small building ant the N. 8.
Fulton) building, aa if una one wea
trying to opea a window. The nolaa
cootlaued uatll the above naiaed gen¬
tlemen decided that It ana time to
act. Belna ot the opinion that a' po¬
liceman waa aeoeaaary Meoere. gtan¬
clli and Lucaa gore la eeareh ot gen-
telmen wearere of the bhie end1 blase.
Mr. Fleming having caet aside hie
banking ahoaa for artlelaa ot mare
comfort waa detained to make a prop¬
er chance tor banter chaelhg, whlla
Mr. Calloway, deecended the fire ea-

by the gnardlana pf the law. The (an-
talmen ot ability having arrived on
the eceaa the chaee-beglns. Our Bret
dweoyery proved to be one of oaf
popular towaaaeen. Although hir¬ing eaaared him that V waa not the
party wanted he decided that ha
would take 'up other quarter* gad
Immediately huetled away. Having
made a thorough eearch of the alley-
way-and about decided that cui aara
had playei ua falae. we dlaeomred
that on* of the doore waa ehut la by
a Ore foot wall. Taking a look over
thla wall wa dlecovered the object
of our search, who having removed
hie ehoee waa lying peaceably In tha
arms of morpheooa, aad objected
eomewhat to being removed. Bnt
Meears Morgan and Robert! having
convinced htm that the city lull waa
a more attln**plac« tor him to apead
the evening ha reluctantly decided to
go with them. The gentleman gar*
hie reeldance aa Currituck but did not
give any name, aad aeeured UI that
ha waa net drunk Having arrived
at thla etage of the game the gentle¬
men who made the dlianfer decidingthit the gugfdlan* if the peace and
Judge Qrtmea court WIXM handle the
matter aatisfactorlly, retarded to
thrtr reepeetlve plaeee of ahode. with

MrnaMe ant Owrteg 4Ura£i.
>¦*"

**" - f:
"

The colrf-etorage department of the
Cyrstai loo Company na started op
on yeeterday for the first time at
their plant on Water street. Thla la
tha oaly bnterprtae of Ita kind la this
¦action .of North Carolina, and no
doebt will bo liberally patronised by
our bualneaa man and eltlaana gener¬
ally.
Tha department la situated In tha

balldlng on North Waeer street of
the company. The storage room Is
10*11 and Is of 4,110 cable fast ca¬
pacity. It has every appliance for
the suoatsafnl handling of meats,
vegetables, batter and all kinds of
peftshable staff daring the warm
months.
We had the pleasure of goingthroiWh this department yesterday

accompanied by the managed of' the
Crystal Ice Company, Mr. Samuel
Carty. It la well arranged an4> mats
be vtalted by ur citisens to be prop¬
erly appreciated. B

This growing concern is to be con¬
gratulated on their late more for
popular favor.

iraduated last itmIoi from the
Washington Public Schools aa<f today
rail fledged graduates are ready vo be¬
lla struggles of lite in difcre^t call,
lass and vocations. Loaf before the
fconr named for Qm eaewisen to be-
Kin the auditorium was 'crowed
with students, friends and relatires
sad visitors. At the appointed tear
the class of ltll. the speakers and
Mabm of tha achool hoard ware

escorted to the platform by the chief
marshal and his assistants. The
jroung ladles and gentlemen compos¬
ing the claaa for this year were re*
eelred with applause as they took
their allotted places on the stage.
Seated with them were Superin¬

tendent N. C. Newbold. Hon. John H.
Small, chairman of the school board.
Hoa. O. H. Benson of Washlngton.
D. C. speaker, of the evening. Rev. H.
B. Seaiight, Major W C. Rqdman,
Miss Cox teacher In the buslnsal de¬
partment, Rer. J. A. Sullivan. Mayor
C. H. Harding, secretary of the
school baord, Rer! Robt. V. Hope,
Rer. R. H. Broom, Principal P. Q.
Bryan. Mr. U. R. Mlion, Mr. G. A.
Phillips, Mr. P. J. Berry. Miss Lillian
Bonner and others.
The program started with s song

"Soldiers' Chorus" by the school
choir.
Then the invocation was mude by

Rev. H. B. Searight, pastor of the
Plrst Presbyterian church. ' T|M
next on tha program wss the tntw*-
Auction of the speaker. This duty
*M *racafuiiy performed by Hon J*
H Small. ; la -hla presentation ad-
irees Mr. Small among other things
tald that the ooeaslon had right to be
the moat Important In the history^>fithe .city certainly aach year for the!
Waahington Public schools are sec¬
ond to none. In It onr children are]trained and fashioned for life out¬
side of the home. It Is now the con¬
sensus of opinion that publie schools'
be made more distinctly vocational.
Mr. Small was moat happy In his re¬
marks. Mr. Benson Is connected with
the United States Department of Ag¬
riculture. He is a native of the State
of Iowa and has been a teacher for
14 or 15 years. Begun his excellent
address by saying that wharsvsr he
went over the county he found the
teys and girls all altks and when he
viaited a achool like this ho had
struck home as he had been in one
so long. Tour greet agriculture,
youj production of cotton, raising
lf4,bashoIs of corn to the sere
means nothing to me, said the speak¬
er, like the bulldlag and construc¬
tion of character. I. am a member
of the Agricultural department and
an* there now because I have had
something to do with child culture.
The raoet important day la my life
was my graduation from the high
school. f

The problem of the school is the|
bulldlag problem here the duties of:
Ufa are wrought out.the clime of a!
successful career. Wish the people of
America appreciated the Importance
of the echool day for every day aj
pu*l loses la echool it means a loss
of from .ton to fifteen dollars. It'
means a great deal who plays on
Tour he.rt.trln*> Spot Iter cal-«d
attention to tk» manual training and
domeattc sclenco department, and
complimented the Institution lore oa
haying these eaaantlal addition,. Tha
iwluatrla, at any school In my ei-
JNrlence of 14 Mar, I ban found to
be the beat waller,. See to It. he In¬
timated that yon have a haul train¬
ing, heart training, hand training
and health training. There la as
much analysis in ,n ear of corn as
In grammar. Said the time had com*
In American life whan we mu:t take
abort Jumps Mr. Benaon llluatratad
hla thought with a story of RooaeTalf
and the lion In the Junglea of Africa.
There la no reason why (dotation
should not keep Maca with machin¬
ery. with chnrehe, ate. Tk, tpeakar
colsed hla flne.aaifc* by stating
that one win gat oat of thla world
what la put In It. what one sowa that
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pupil. w., enrolled and aro teach-
« aw employ. Each teach., haa
an average of e< pupil.,

a.^!?".* Or.mn..r School. Orad-
« W to n.m lncln.IT., The num-

jber-of pupil, enrolled In thl. de-
".rtment '. »«¦ Eight teacher, are

:r,°r *** "****» >u»i>« of
, pupil, for each teacher la 40.
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to done, that la. one Inatructor teach-

|« one auhjMt through all the flr.
'****" ,n »b. department. Par ln-

all the Latin la taught br one
teacher, all the English br one. etc.

th* ®nB'oeM Department,
which eight ifudenta hare been

enrolled. One Instructor give, Plrt
of her time to t.achlpg thl. class. A
tuition fee of »5.00 a month ia charg-
, ; "" th" department I. ,(|f^n..
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^ -now hew the family"^
ha dona
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do pr,c,,:

ThU metu that sixty boys K»ve the
iame amount of time to thU work
as do the glrla in the Domestic
Science Department. A number of
useful articles hare been made by
the boya and sold at our- recent achool
exhibit April.

Eighth. The Muslc_ Department.
ThU Includes Instrumental music for
which the teacher is herself respon¬
sible, and sight singing in the grades
once a week. This is very little time
to gire to this branch but it Is the
best that could be done ao far. There
has been some opposition to this work t
This is due to a lack of understand- j
lng. ThU opposition is gradually
subsiding because both paplls and pa*.
rents kre beglnnfbg to see that there
is no real ground for opposition.
Failures in the subject thU spring
are not one half so numerous as
they were last spring. * \

All eight of the departments de¬
scribed are operated in this single!
building.783 pupils and 25 teach-{era, making a total of more than 80U;
people working under the same roof.

The cost of all this training which \is offered to your children free so fark
as they are concerned averages about <

$7.50 according t</our school ccnsus, I
and about 112.03 on the basis of en-Jlroilment for each child. If you c*n|lcontinue to educate your children on
this baals, fll.00 a year per capiU.
then $1-14 will take your child when
be Is five years old Into the Kinder¬
garten and graduate htm from the
high school st sUteen prepared to
ente^ your colleges or. the atate uni¬
versity. or will send him out fairly 1
well equipped for the battles of real
life.
To be frank with you, my friends,

I believe I am aafe In saying that
very few of our people realize even '
faintly what a tremendous aaaet you
have in your public achool. '

A very f®w years ago the standard
of our high achool measured by
what U known as the unit system
was about 9 or 10 unita, ind It was
Impossible for students leaving here
to enter the university or any of our
higher colleges without being condi¬
tioned in practlcaly all subject*. Now
according to the rating made by the
state Inapector of high schools It la
rated in the B claaa of high rchools
for thia state which means between
12 and 14 units. Our present grad¬
uating claas can enter the institu¬
tions with perhaps jonly ope condi¬
tion, about onb-half unLtcp{ mathe¬
matics, and at»out one-h^f unit of
Lain. No failures in secpnd. year.
All In the department except on«» pro¬
moted.she not present to take «.

I .mlnatlons.
Some of the moat satUfactory' Ve-

sults of ralalng our high school
course are, 1 bellrfVe. as follows:

First. StudenU are apnarentlyi more anxious to stay In school and
i finish ths course. We have this year

the largest graduating class, so far
as I know. In the history of the

i schools.
Second. StudenU throughout the1 higher grammar grades and the high1 school appear to be more eager to

aUy'ln school, pass their examina¬
tions, looking forward to the time
of their graduation.t Third. There Is .-a stronger class
and high spirit throughout tile de-

| pertinent.
| Fourth. Perhaps moat Important

of all Ir the growing desire for high¬
er education. We. all know that
greater and better preparations,
meana, on the whole, better service.
In the present class of 16, sevon have
practically made arrangements to en¬
ter college next fall, six others ex¬
press a desire to go later If not then,
one Intends to take a Domestic
Science course in Columbian Univer¬
sity, N. and one will atudy muak
aa a specialty, here for a year, then
elsewhere.
When thU building waa erected It

U probably true that you thought
you were making provision for a

number of years. Every recitation
room In the building, however. U oc¬
cupied st tbla time; In fact two small
rooms that were Intended for library
rooms are used as class rooms. Tber«

(continued on Page Four.*.

Thrilling Detective Story Free.
There are three reasons "«vh> you

ihould read "The Adventure »»f Black
Peter," the great Sherlock Holme*
detective story, to be given fiee. In
booklet form, with copies of next
Sunday's New York World. Ir. the
Bret place It la a rattling good story;
teoondly, It Is an extraordinarily
treat story; thirdly. It is la one of
the beet detective narratives ever
written by 8lr A. Conan Doyle, the <
moat famous author of "mystery Ac¬
tion" of modern times. Their de- jnand is great Sunday Worlds
ihould be ordered from newsdealers 1

In advance.

we ar having more trouble
Since you have Been on the force
thee eme Than we have Had for
the past 2 years So the Best
thing you can Do Is to Act as an
officer an in la officers Place tf
you .Don't Some moment when
you Least expect A Suddent Judg¬
ment might hs^pen to y6u after
Dark nights You had Better Stay
on the Front Where you Can
Have Protection For there Is* non
For you YOU on the Back.

Yooee as an enemy
THAT'8 WHO

THE WEATHER
Generally fair tonight and Sun-

DAY 8 LENGTH
Sun rises 4:39; Sun sets 7:41.

APPOINTMENTS
IT CHURCHES

_

'

Mtractire Religious Services for j
SundiyMorningand Evening

t

STRANGERS IRE INVITED !
In all the Houses of Worship Tomor-
xnorrow Morning and Evening the
Pastors will deliver Sermons of
Pewer and Thoaght.Good Music
Is pVxnised.

m

St. Peter's Episcopal Church
Rev.. Nathaniel Harding, rector

Morning and evening prayer at 11 a
m. and 8 p. m. conducted by the rec¬
tor. Sunday school meets at 4 o'clock,
E. K. Willis, Jr. superintendent. Bi¬
ble class meets at 3 o'clock. Hon H.
B. Ward, teacher. All cordially in-
rlted to attend all servicee.

Christian Church.
Regular services Sunday morning

and evening at the usual hour. The
pastor will fill bis pulpit both hours.
Christian Endeavor Society meets '
at 10 a. m. Sunday school end ba-
racca class meets m three o'clock,
Mr. Ourgsnus superintendent. All In¬
vited. /

First Presbyterian Church
Rev. H. B. Searight, pastor. Regu¬

lar services Sunday morning and ev¬
ening at the uaual hours. Prayer-
meeting Wednesday evening. Sunday
school meets at 4 o'clock Mr. C. M
Brown Jr., superintendent.

First Methodist
Rev. R. h. Broom, pastor. Preach-

lng at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m Prepara¬
tory services are to begin for the re¬
vival meeting to begin on 'the third
Sunday. Sunday achool at 4 p. m.
Mr. E. R. Mlxon superintendent.
Prayermeetlng Wednesday evening.

-* First Baptist Church.
Rev. J. A. Sullivan, paator. Sun-

day school 9:45 a. m. Sermon sub¬
ject "Possibilities." Evening wor-
ship 8. p. m. Sermon, subject: "For
His Father's 8ake." Sunbeams will
meet Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
Ladles Missionary 8oc!ety will meet
Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock. Pray¬
ermeetlng Wednesday evening at 8
o'clock.
Home prayer-meetings will be held

next meet in preparation of the re¬
vival meetings to begin Sunday May
11. Announcement- t>f the placet of
the prayermeetlngs will be made at
services tomorrow, visitors anfl,
itrangers are welcome to all serrUwt?

7

PMCISPOtt
NEXT M-H01S

i -

Geol Madero EsubUahes Pro¬
visional Government

v M Juarez.

STR0N6 HOPE OF PUCE
Juras^ Mm., May 12..Mexico's

>ro visional government composed of
nsurrectlonists, became an estab-
lahed fact today with teh ntmlng
»f a cabinet by Francisco J. Madero.
Jr., provisional president and with
be estafcfllajfcjjMat of a capital I the
captured irttjr of Jusre*. where Gen
.rsi Navarro and his federsi troop*
ire held prisoners.
The cabinet follows:
Minister of foreign relations: Dr.

Basques Gomes.
Finance: Oastavo A. Mad*ro.
War: Venqlstano Carranza.
Interior: F. Gonzales Garza.
Justice: Jose M. Pino Suarez.
Private secretary to President Ma-

lero; Juan Sanchez A. Secoma.
Secretary of War Carrauza wilt

lave charge of railways and tele-
rraphB.
His first aot was to frrant permls-

ion for the repair of the Mexico
Northwestern railroad. Men irame-
liately began repairing the loadbed
out hi of Juares.
Gonzales Garza will have' charge

f the main service, and Secretary of
he Treasury ftjadero will direct the
ffairs of the customs house.
That the insurrecto army is more

han an armed mob was shown today
a the absence of general looting and
ntoxicatlon and the and the quick-
ess in whlcb the shattered city was

leared of Its dead and wounded.
The embargo agalnts visitors was

emoved today and sightseers b> the
houwrnd* poured across the bridges
rom El Peao.
The lyurrsotos are not overlook-

ig^ the possibility of attack from
lolonel Rabago. reported approach-
ag from Chihuahua with relief
orce. The rebel leaders will not

Ivulge their plans but it li known
hat surprise from the south Is care-

ally guarded against.
Now that the battle of Juares has

een fought -and won. even the in-
urrecto leaders are wondering some

rhat of the easiness of the capture
f the city that appesrel almost Im-
regnable.
With a well drilled force of regu-

ars thoroughly armed with fleld and
aachine guns posted at strategical
>olnts the- garrison wss outfeught
,nd outmaneuvered and surrendered
o a force of lnsurractoi that at the
nost did not number mors than 600
>r 700 fighting men.

Rev. 6. D.< Malone of Chocowinity;
iev E. L -Malone, his son, of Bel-
laven and his guest Rev. Mr. Glb-
x>ny of Emporia Vs.. were Washlog¬
on visitors Friday sfternoon.

Invitation.
We AQlqtowledge the Receipt of

:he foUosrtasu ,a

Mr. and Hits. Macon Herbert Bonner
rifrftsst the honor of

rour presence at the msrrlage of their
daughter

UUlan Machette
to

Mr. William Harris Williams
an the morning of Wednesday, the

24th of May at ten o'clock
At 8alnt Peter's Church

Washington. N. C-
Will be at home after the first o'
August at Newton, N. C.

from
Meth-
nlght.

invited

Peele of Martn count:
Atlantic Coast L.lne
Mod lOTnntlma with ^


